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NATURALISATION OF A LIENS.

To the Editor of the LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR Size,-It issaid that large numbersafaliens
were induced ta become naturalized throughout the
Province, in the latter part if lait year, with a viev
to voting at thme municipal elections in January;
and that they were put throug4, in mnany places,
in a chcap and expeditious manner, by persans

anxious that they- shcld voto in soma particular

When naturalizations are effected in this way,
there is danger of looseness ini the observance of
legal forinalities; and little or na inquiry is made
as ta the character far layaI ty, or otherwise, of the
applicant, particularly where a l eap job*
is undertaken by soine non-professional nian.
Citizenship has been described as a precious pos-
session, ta be highly prizod; it certainly involves
consequences of no smali moment to a nman and his
farnily; and in view of the importance of the ques-
tion, it would, no doubt, Io better if persons who
conternplate naturalization would attend to it at a
time, other than during the excitement of appraach-
ing electians, and with the assistan~ce of a practising
solicitor whose knowledge of the law would ensure
accuracy in the praceedirngs.

Ta assist niy brethren in the profession, wha may
be called upan in suc i matters, 1 beg ta append the
follawing. The column far solîcitor's fées is, of
course, left open.

gr STE PS in a cornmaa; Naturalustion, uncontested, pro-
cured tihrougli a Solicitor. Tize Act and Order.s.ii-Council
prescribe certain te, as tinder, mnarkedO Solicitor's or
Counsel fées would bo in analogy to charges for einilar %er.
vice& in Court tarifTh,

Inlstructions .......................... ....... ts
Preparing statutory declaration of flouse.

hoider vo,îchini for applicant (ei'idece
tind6 sec. 12), and adirninstering sauie.

Proparing oarh of Residence ...............

For adminiqtcring oath of Allegiance ...... !
* Preparing and granting (or attuoding for)

certitlcate B., Sec. 1 î...................
* Atte:tdance presetiting certificate in ope!1

Court on first dey of Sitting..... ...
Attendncre on last day of' sittini, tiling J

àsaine and obtaining certitkcate of Natara-
lization (Porrn C,>................ ...

Pald Cierk of Court (Sec. ?.à)......... .. 5
.1/ cettijlcati required ta bd regustered i's tt

Land Office, iteder Soc. Zi, 22, adi ..Attending RegIstry Office...............
PidRecomdlng.............. ....... ........... se
"for Scarch and Certificate Copy of

salue .. ............. .,...... ... ........... i 5

For special cases roference should be mtade t

the Act, Vaure, etc., Licx,

Law Society cf Upper Canada.

SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS.

AlcledCrks.

Arithnxetîe.
Eticlid, Bb. I., Il., and Ill.
Etngish Graniar and Composition.

and Etiglish Mistory-Queern Anne ta George

:8. Mdern Geography -North Anierica and{Euroie,
Elements of l3ook-Keeping.

* In 1884 and 1885, Articlefi Clerks will be ex.
1amitiec in tite portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, wvhich arc appointed for Students.at-Law
in the saine ye.ir%.

S'ttciints-at-Laiv.

<Cicert), Cato Major.Virgil, Eiieid, B. V., vt'. 1-361.
184- Ovid, Fasti, B., I., vv, 1.300.

)Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL.
11-Homer, Iliad, B. IV.
'Xenophon, Anabasis. B. V.
Honier, Iliaci, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.

\Ovîd, Fasti, B. I., vv i-o.

Paper on Latin Grtnmar, on which special stress
Will be laid.

Translation front English into Latin Proie.

M .TH5 M ATICS,

Arithrnetic; Algebra, te end of Quadratic Equc-
tions: Euclid, Bb, i., Il. and 111.

ENCGL:S.

A Paper on English Gratumar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a Selecteri Poemni

1884-.-elegY in a Country Cburchyard. The
Traveller.

r885 --Lady of the.Lake, with special reference
to Cantoi V. The Task, B. V.

i{ITOY AImGROGRAPIIi.

Eoglisli -iîstory front WVilliam 111. te George Il1.
inclusive. Roman Nistory, froin the commenncement
of the Second Punic War tri the death of Atigustus.
Greek History, froni the Persian te the P d.opon.
nesian Wars, bcth inclusive. Ancient Geography,
Greece, Italy and Asia Minor. ModemnGeography.
lorth America and EuropL.

Cbptional subjecta instead of Gmeek:

FRENCH.
A paper an Grammar,
Translation rom English into French prose.
:884-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
x885-Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.

r
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